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;loans forlve nn fø v rovertiAq vain to what :alot hav,7 Lea= 
for you an unll no for others i. tedious variation on a plaa:,‘imLs 
t:,ems--tho atatun of nalian ';ervich before his defoctien 2rum 
the service of till flow Orleans diatrict attorney. 

You will recall tbat in my lottor of 10 Jateber 1967 £ reforrod 
to six persons who 1-nd told me after visiting:X/7f r)rIcaus that 
ikritich was Garrisonis chief investigator. :'414esiently, you 
Wormed me thlat you had received a letor from Eanold .-e.erg 
aSasrting that Used& w never to 	invoutik:ator. Cal or 
about tho onos day, mcsiveitl a tclophons call fronTom L'otLell 
acclaiming any suggestion that he had told me or hPA any reason 
to believe that 3urvich wts chicf investAgotor. 

lecnume I had had rd reason to rahe a wrii,toh record of tho 
_1.oforoation given to me by vioitors rot in fron New jriemls 
as to the talc) or functions of x..lurvi.ch, the dimlaimers 
by gm's. Bothell and '-laniberg surgosted to no that 4y recollection 
may have boon faulty. Gertainl:i I (11 not qucattirni their .;,71od 
faJ.th in devyin; the ststomonto Lilco. Iit :Toed faith, had 
ottribv.ted to Ulm. Therefore, I laudiotely sent yo,A a lettar 
of notraction tLito* lh :Jotober 1267, trith supine to !sus. Garrison, 
3athell, and 5eisberg. l'his retraction ntat, So far as Tom 
Ath-oll in consextmd. 

however, in t'ilo cane of harold Weisberg, I hem just reacLed 
• o 371 of his 1ntmot book, jsmad in .:071 orloanap ciIsidel: hø 
States in pnzacralt 2, 7Tht-, laurt;lary 40T,•:.a.1.14/- tooi . pLace, occoitTLr 
to aarrisonls chief aide, ?rivato Investigator 71111i Gurvich..." 
Perhapo you witr5774557Fith ac that the ,..1Iffcrenee between 
investii:atolm 	"chief rtitIrtil in the context o tu.;nrrison 
Investigation Is purely tedonisal 321.1 tiot 	15oinberg hi, in 
effect, -2orreboratod it azsertion in its aSsotanso (althoug 	will 
nnt imdut that ha told mv ,:orbar-/-w7aat 	now acknowlck:en in hin 
;7an prInted words).,A.Ltieuc 1 rudgt the t.ino aroonded on this 
trillin21 	mix:sail:a-WI by the ettenptvtici! 
delinrade L role of jatrvich art1 t. the elltbarrnnanure, of kt-, 
; 	 letter nEicessary for to sakn of to 
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